
-, _ I'or this reason I have sui»]ioiud th:tt lu'licy. But 1 \\\A\ tll-tiiKtly

OrS Or I tc, <:iv u\ v<»i» that I am not the h(iiul-^h»ve of Sir John Mactloiiad ov o\'

any intMnU-r ot his <ii»v»'niment, uml that I woujil not ac"«'|it any |>osition

ill litl^ ill which I eoiild not within n-asonahlo lionnds fxen-iw' niv •)wn

jiidirniiiit as to how I shouhl tlisclmrgc my duty.

.My fir>t lUity i< to the |K'ti|)l«' who a|i])<iiiit mo hy thi'lr vnti'> to repn

^iiit thorn. I have endeavored in the past t4» <li>eharire thiil tluty. It'you

ciiiiseientiously tliink I am n<»t ahlo or worthy to ro|»re.sent you. then you

xjiould reject me. Uut if. on the other hand, you think T liave h<»nestly

I lied, aecordiii}.' t<i the best of my ability and ojiportanities. to represent

you. I ajUH'al t^iyouv sens«> of fiiii-|»hiy t^» see that ju>tiee is (hme me in the

(untc.>st in which T am now eni^aired. 1 ha .e no reason Ut th>ubt that you

will. I ."HH* the old and warm friends tt .vhom I am imh'br^'d for so many
!';tvours enthusiastic and a»'tiv<! in my l)ehalf.

I see the yoiinj; men whos*- heart'* are not poisoned by jiolitical malice
' —now ea.xtini; their tir.st votos— vi«rnrously working; in sup|MUt of my can-

didature. 1 s«'e nii-n ol' tlie hij:iiest place and statinn am(»ngyou, whose

ability and character have jL:;ained ycmr respect, jiiviiiL' nie on jh .'sonal

L;iounds their pru<lent counsel and j^dierous support, thouj^h their votes and
|iolitical sympathies in the past have be»'n in oppositinii to me. And Ix'ttcr

(il. I-tul. I meet in your homes—and there is no home in tileiiiiarry where
am not kindly welcomed—j;reetini;s and ;j:ood wishes tiiat conic from true

and pure licart>^. Surely thes<^ forces work for liotnl.

I am (h'ejily sensible of the ohliirations such HupjMtrt implies anU if

1 lected I feel that a battU' f<'u>rht on i*uch lines means .something; more than

a mere political tus.^le, and that T am bound to cnnsidi • and resjtect the

tionest sentiments of those who have 'iomliined to .secure mv success.

I wish T were more worthy of the «rreat' confidence I see on every side.

I re,2;ret I can never mak(! any suffic'ent ri-turn to those who at much per-

^^tlal inconvenience mv fnsely de\otinf; their time and bestefturts in support
of my candidature.

The honor-roll of (ilenj'arrys di.stinj^ui.sjied rcprcsi-ntatives has been
and ever .shall bo dear to me, ami I luive felt a pride that you will pardon,

ill U'inj^ an humble member in a line of (\inadian representatives tliat has
no e(|ual in our country's history.

Wherever 1 luve beeu 1 have felt proud of the .sons and daugliters

o\' Glengarry, among whom and with \vhom I have .spt>nt the hippioat
'i lya of my life. The veiy fields, troey, roads, liills and shores of the
uKI county, speak to ine iu a language that iccalls the past, and of assu-

liatiousand friundshii)s that w-ent to juake me wliat little i am.
The very name of the county is to me a f>as.s\vurd of honour, and I

have never heard the word " (ileiigarry " uttered without an ever frci^h

consciousness of pride at being born and brotight up within its bounds.

[ do not desire unduly to pres.< my candidature upon you ; but if

it is your pleasure to grant me a continuance of your generous couH-
denco I shall regard it as the greatest honour that could be conferred
ujiou me, and il my life is spared it is my Jiope and will be my en-

deavour to restore to you the iionourod credentials of the county as

stainless as I received then, ,

I have the honour fopo,

Geutlfinien,

Your obedient and faithful sorvaut,

WUliiimntuu-n, Feb. \Wi, 1887.
DONALD MACMASTER.


